World Water Forum Mexico
Transboundary Aquifers
Key messages: shared aquifers require scale dependent investment strategies

- Aquifers are found at many scales & in varying hydrogeological configurations (see WHYMAP)
- Local = cities, megacities - as the only source for the poor unconnected population, benefitting from micro solutions roof runoff recharge
- Coastal & intermontaine regions eg in SIDs = adaptation to climate variability & coastal biodiversity
- Mid Continental = linkage to land degradation & sustainable land management including MAR
- ALL REQUIRE FOCUSED & URGENT PUBLIC-PRIVATE INVESTMENT
Aquifer functions into the GEF focal areas
Engaging GEF as a leader in policy development...

Recommended GEF Priority

- Demo: Managed Artificial Recharge
- Demo: Interaction fresh/saline intern'tln waters
- Demo: Groundwater in SIDS
- Demo: Land Mgmt Practices
- Concrete Steps: G'Water to global dialogue
Thank you for your attention
The LAC Inventory is part of the global baseline for global actions.